Objectives: Changes in policy can reduce violence and injury; however, little is known about how partnerships among organizations influence policy development, adoption, and implementation. To understand partnerships among organizations working on injury and violence prevention (IVP) policy, we examined IVP policy networks in 15 large US cities. Methods: In summer 2014, we recruited 15 local health departments (LHDs) to participate in the study. They identified an average of 28.9 local partners (SD ¼ 10.2) working on IVP policy. In late 2014, we sent survey questionnaires to 434 organizations, including the 15 LHDs and their local partners, about their partnerships and the importance of each organization to local IVP policy efforts; 319 participated. We used network methods to examine the composition and structure of the policy networks. Results: Each IVP policy network included the LHD and an average of 21.3 (SD ¼ 6.9) local partners. On average, nonprofit organizations constituted 50.7% of networks, followed by government agencies (26.3%), schools and universities (11.8%), coalitions (11.2%), voluntary organizations (9.6%), hospitals (8.5%), foundations (2.2%), and for-profit organizations (0.7%). Government agencies were perceived as important by the highest proportion of partners. Perceived importance was significantly associated with forming partnerships in most networks; odds ratios ranged from 1.07 (95% CI, 1.02-1.13) to 2.35 (95% CI, 1.68-3.28). Organization type was significantly associated with partnership formation in most networks after controlling for an organization's importance to the network. Conclusions: Several strategies could strengthen local IVP policy networks, including (1) developing connections with partners from sectors that are not well integrated into the networks and (2) encouraging indirect or less formal connections with important but missing partners and partner types.
Each year, millions of US residents experience violence, injury resulting from violence, or unintentional injury. 1, 2 In 2010, 176 000 people in the United States died as a result of injury or violence; together, injury and violence are the leading cause of death among those aged 1-30 in the United States. 2 Violence and violence-related intentional injury occur as a result of child maltreatment, youth violence, intimate partner violence, suicide, and sexual violence. The most common causes of unintentional injury are motorvehicle incidents, poisoning, falls, suffocation, drowning, and fire. 2 Public health policy-or the laws, regulations, and practices followed by government and other organizations to protect and improve public health-has been demonstrated to be effective in reducing many types of violence and injury. For example, implementing and enforcing seatbelt use policies has reduced the number of injuries and deaths in traffic accidents 3 ; required building inspections have reduced the number of lead poisoning incidents 4 ; and integrating fall prevention into state policy has led to a reduction in the number of fall-related hospital admissions. 5 Requiring background checks for gun and ammunition purchases has reduced the number of homicides, suicides, and unintentional deaths by guns, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and a policy prohibiting people convicted of domestic violence from owning a gun has significantly reduced the number of homicides by guns. 12 In addition, improving the built environment and offering access to green space is associated with a reduced number of incidents of intimate partner violence and gun violence, 1, [13] [14] [15] and increasing alcohol taxes and reducing the number of alcohol outlets has reduced the number of traffic crash fatalities and multiple forms of violence. [16] [17] [18] [19] Some policies, such as those for transferring juveniles into the adult justice system, 20 actually lead to increased violence. Other policy measures may reduce violence rates indirectly by addressing risk factors for violent behavior, with these risk factors including living in an area where economic opportunities are limited and social and health services are lacking. 1 Networks of organizations are more effective than individual organizations at addressing complex public health problems, providing services, and using resources efficiently. 21, 22 Evidence on the role of interorganizational networks in the development, adoption, and implementation of public health policy is growing. 23 For example, organizations collaborating on community-level alcohol policy influenced policy adoption in one community, 24 and a comparison of tobacco policy networks found that tobacco policy adoption had been successful in a community with a denser network (ie, many relationships among the network members) and unsuccessful in another community in the same state with a less dense network. 25 Finally, one study found that a network of community partners working on physical activity policy increased the amount of time that students had in physical education classes 26 ; another study found that partnerships among organizations from different sectors improved policy engagement in a network of organizations working to reduce cancer disparities. 27 The composition and structure of public health organizational networks may also influence performance. Specifically, dense networks are associated with successful local public health practice, [28] [29] [30] and local health departments (LHDs) in networks that include diverse partners are better than LHDs without diverse partners at providing essential services to their constituents. 28, 29, [31] [32] [33] Numerous calls for multisectoral partnerships to improve injury and violence prevention (IVP) programs and policy have been made. 2, [34] [35] [36] Current evidence for the influence of multisectoral partnerships on IVP is scarce. Core sectors involved in preventing injury and violence include police and criminal justice, education, hospitals and medical service providers, social services and child protection, alcohol regulators, local public health, transportation, justice, and nongovernmental organizations. 34, 35 One study found that information-sharing partnerships among hospital emergency departments, police departments, and local government can reduce violence-related intentional injury by providing police with information that helps them focus prevention efforts in locations where violence is occurring. 37, 38 However, despite calls for collaboration, efforts to develop partnerships among stakeholders have been hampered by issues of leadership, turf, and omission of key stakeholders. 39, 40 As a first step in understanding IVP policy partnerships, we used a network approach to examine IVP policy networks in 15 large US cities. We set out to answer the following questions: (1) What types of organizations are involved in IVP policy work at the local level? (2) Which organization types are perceived as important to IVP policy work at the local level? and (3) How are organizations partnering to work on IVP policy?
Methods

Participants
At the time of the study in August 2014, 18 LHDs were part of the Big Cities Health Coalition (http://www.bigcitie shealth.org), a group of health departments serving 54 million people across large urban areas in the United States. We invited all 18 LHDs to participate, and 15 agreed to do so. Then we asked the 15 LHDs to identify their local partners working on 5 types of public health policy: tobacco control, obesity and chronic disease, IVP, infant mortality, and core local funding. To identify the local partners in each policy area, we asked the senior official responsible for policy (eg, chief of policy) at each of the 15 LHDs to identify up to 10 local partners for each policy area. We also asked senior officials to identify 2 partners who were considered key leaders in each policy area who could identify additional local partners. We emailed these key leaders and asked if they could identify up to 10 additional local policy partners in each policy area not already listed by the LHD policy official. From these sources, we compiled a full list of policy partners for each of the 15 jurisdictions. Descriptive statistics quantifying network size (ie, number of network members including the LHD and its policy partners), density, degree centralization (ie, the extent to which a network includes a single member or a small number of members with more ties than the others), and composition (ie, how many types of partners are in each network) of the networks in all 5 areas are compared elsewhere 41 ; this study focused on the composition and structure of the IVP networks.
We sent an online survey to each organization identified as a member of a policy network in each jurisdiction. Drawing on prior interorganizational network research, 25, 42, 43 we first asked participants to identify the organizations with which they had had contact in the past 12 months. From this list, we asked each organization to identify partners with whom they had worked in the past 12 months on IVP policy by making the following request: "Please indicate the organizations you have worked with in the past 12 months and the policy areas on which you worked with them." The question was followed by a list of organizations and, for each organization, a list of the 5 policy areas. We also asked about the importance of each policy partner with the following question: "How important is each of the following organizations to policy and advocacy related to IVP?" We provided the following response options: not important, slightly important, important, and very important. Finally, each participant classified his or her organization type as government agency, nonprofit, for profit, school/university, hospital/clinic, coalition organization, foundation, or voluntary/advocacy organization.
We calculated the organization-level response rate by dividing the number of organizations that responded to the survey in each of the 15 jurisdictions by the number invited in the jurisdiction. Response rates ranged from 23 of 36 (64%) to 11 of 11 (100%) (mean, 76%). Using the Pearson w 2 test, we found a significant association between organization type and participation (P < .001), with standardized residuals indicating significantly fewer-than-expected forprofit (37.5%) and voluntary/advocacy (55.1%) organizations participating. Of the 319 participating organizations (including LHDs and their partners), 280 were represented by a single participant, 29 by 2 participants, and 10 by 3 to 6 participants. Additional details on data collection are available elsewhere. 41 The Washington University in St Louis Institutional Review Board approved this study.
Data Management
In each IVP policy network, 2 network members were considered linked if 1 or both of the organizations indicated working together on IVP policy. To determine how often each organization in the network was perceived as important, we counted all nominations of important or very important. For those organizations not responding to the survey, we determined organization type by examining the organization's website. In addition, we reviewed all government agencies in the network to identify the presence of specific types of governmental organizations considered important to IVP, including police and criminal justice, transportation, justice, and child protective services.
Analysis
We computed network descriptive statistics, such as density, transitivity, and diversity. Density and transitivity measure network connectivity. Density is computed by dividing the number of connections in a network by the total number of possible connections. Transitivity is a measurement of how often a "friend of a friend is also a friend." In other words, if organizations A and B are connected and if organizations B and C are connected, the triad is considered "transitive" when A and C are also connected to form a triangle. Transitivity ranges from 0 (no triangles) to 1 (all possible triangles).
We measured diversity by using the index of dispersion and tie assortativity. The index of dispersion quantifies the extent to which characteristics are distributed among members of a group. In the Big Cities Health Coalition networks, we used the index of dispersion to quantify the extent to which network members were distributed across the 8 organization types. The index ranged from 0 (all members were the same organization type) to 1 (members were equally distributed across all organization types). Tie assortativity measures the extent to which ties connect organizations from 2 types, and it ranges from -1 to 1. A network in which organizations were connected to other organizations of only the same type would have an assortativity score of -1, whereas networks in which organizations were linked only to others of the different types would have an assortativity score of 1.
We also computed network member degree centrality for comparison with the importance nominations that the network member received. Degree centrality for a network member was defined as the number of connections that the member had. It could range from 0 to n -1, where n was the number of network members. We compared the number of working relationships (degree) with the number of importance nominations that each organization had to determine whether organizations that were considered important were also those with the most working relationships. We used the Pearson w 2 test to compare proportions across groups and analysis of variance to compare means across groups.
Finally, we used exponential random graph modeling to determine whether organization type was associated with tie formation in the network. Exponential random graph modeling is an inferential method with a form and interpretation similar to logistic regression. In exponential random graph modeling, the characteristics of network members and network structures predict the probability of tie formation between 2 network members, and a tie between 2 network members is the outcome. 44 We also included a term in each model coded as 1 for the LHD and 0 for all other organizations to control for tie formation by the LHD.
Results
An average of 21.4 (SD ¼ 9.4) local organizations worked together on IVP policy per city (Table) . The 15 networkseach including the LHD and its local policy partners as network members and the relationships among them (1 network per city)-ranged in size from 8 to 45 local organizations.
Types of Organizations Involved in IVP Policy Work at the Local Level
All 15 networks included government, nonprofit, and voluntary/advocacy organizations; 14 included coalitions (ie, a group of organizations working together for 1 purpose) and schools/universities; 12 included hospitals and clinics; 6 included foundations; and 7 included for-profit organizations. Nonprofit organizations constituted the largest proportion of organizations (32.4% of each network on average), followed by government agencies (26.3% of each network); for-profit organizations represented an average of 5.7% of each of the 7 networks in which they were included (Figure 1a ). Of government agencies identified as important to IVP, 5 networks included police, 5 included justice, 4 included transportation, and 2 included child protective services.
Overall, dispersion of organization type was high, ranging from 0.71 to 0.94, with an average of 0.84 (SD ¼ 0.08) on a scale from 0 (all from the same sector) to 1 (equal number from all sectors). Although dispersion of organization type was high, the other measure of diversity-assortativity of ties-was low ( Table) , indicating that organizations were forming ties with other organizations of the same type more often than with organizations of another type.
Organization Types Perceived as Important to IVP Policy Work Locally
Organizations received a mean of 7.0 importance nominations (SD ¼ 3.7). Government agencies were perceived as important by the most partners; a mean of 42.8% of other organizations in a network perceived them as important or very important, followed by for-profit organizations (25.8%) and voluntary/advocacy organizations (24.3%; Figure 1b ).
We found no significant association between the mean number of importance nominations and organization type (analysis of variance, F 97,79 ¼ -1.33, P ¼ .25). However, we found a mismatch between importance nominations and working relationships for some organizations. The difference between the number of working relationships and the number of importance nominations ranged from -11 to 19 (median, À2), indicating that organizations tended to have an average of 2 more importance nominations than working relationships. However, the distribution of the difference between the number of working relationships and the number of importance nominations had a large range and was right skewed. So, some organizations were perceived as important by many but were not connected through working relationships, whereas others were highly connected through working relationships but not perceived as important. Figure 2 shows a policy network of near-average size. A few nodes are large, indicating many working relationships, but the white circles inside the nodes are much smaller, indicating few importance nominations. The network includes 10 nonprofit organizations that range in size from small to large. Three of the 4 government agencies were more connected (as shown by larger size) than most of the Density (ie, no. of ties out of total possible ties; range, 0-1) 0.23 (0.08) Transitivity (ie, extent to which there are triangle formations of ties in the network; range, 0-1) 0.40 (0.13) Diversity (ie, extent to which the network comprises different types of partners and ties among different types of partners)
Member type dispersion (ie, how much diversity there is in network member types; range, 0-1) 0.84 (0.08) Tie assortativity (ie, extent to which ties are among members of different types; range, -1 to 1) -0.05 (0.08) a Injury and violence prevention policy networks comprise local health departments from the Big Cities Health Coalition and its local injury and violence prevention policy partners, including foundations, government agencies, nonprofit organizations, schools and universities, and voluntary/advocacy organizations (n ¼ 319). policy partners in this network; the 2 school/university nodes were different sizes; and the voluntary/advocacy agencies had the fewest total ties (n ¼ 3) of any organization type. The only foundation in the network was perceived as important by few others in the network despite being connected to numerous organizations, whereas the 2 voluntary/advocacy organizations had nearly as many importance nominations as working relationships.
How Organizations Partnered to Work on IVP Policy
We examined the likelihood of forming ties with others in the network by perceived importance and organization type. Perceived importance was significantly associated with tie formation in 10 of the 15 networks (Figure 3a) , with odds ratios ranging from 1.07 (95% CI, 1.02-1.13) to 2.35 (95% CI, 1.68-3.28). That is, for each importance rating that an organization received, the likelihood of forming a tie increased by 7% to 135%. After controlling for importance nominations, we found that organization type was significantly associated with tie formation in 10 networks ( Figure  3b ). In the 10 networks where organization type was associated with tie formation, for-profit organizations were no more likely or less likely than government organizations to form partnerships, and foundations were more likely than government agencies to form ties in 1 network. Coalitions, hospitals/clinics, nonprofit organizations, schools/universities, and voluntary/advocacy organizations were more likely to form ties in some networks and less likely to form ties in other networks when compared with government agencies.
Discussion
Preventing and responding to injury and violence cannot be accomplished by any single organization or sector. 45 The networks that we examined were moderately dense and had highly diverse organizational types, which is promising for public health given that (1) dense networks are associated with successful local public health practice [28] [29] [30] and (2) LHDs in networks with diverse partners are better than LHDs without diverse partners at providing essential services to their constituents. 28, 29, [31] [32] [33] In addition to broad structural and compositional characteristics, such as density and diversity, specific partner types within certain sectors can influence performance. Police and criminal justice, education, hospitals/medical service providers, social services and child protection, alcohol regulators, local public health, transportation, justice, and nongovernmental organizations are important sectors for IVP. 34, 35 All networks included nongovernmental organizations and LHDs. The function of alcohol regulation is typically conducted by LHDs, which are in all networks. Most networks included partners from education and hospitals/medical service providers. However, few networks included partners from police and criminal justice, child protective services, or transportation. The lack of police and criminal justice collaborators could be related to barriers identified in previous research-for example, the perception of certain stakeholders that law enforcement focuses on punishment rather than on prevention and might dominate collaborative efforts. 39 We do not know if stakeholders in our study were unaware of evidence on the importance of certain sectors (eg, police, transportation) to IVP, were aware but unsuccessful in engaging these sectors, or faced barriers to collaboration. 39 Future work might focus on developing and disseminating (1) strategies for increasing awareness of sectors to include in IVP networks and (2) strategies to understand and overcome barriers to improve engagement of important agencies that are not currently collaborators. For example, for-profit organizations are important partners in public health 46, 47 that are not always well integrated into collaborative efforts. 29, 47 In our study, for-profit organizations were included in fewer than half of the networks, but they were equally as likely as government organizations to form ties and were considered important or very important by an average of 25.8% of their partners. Identifying strategies that engage for-profit organizations might help other jurisdictions improve their networks. Likewise, more in-depth examination of IVP networks in which police and criminal justice are involved and are perceived as important by their partners could identify strategies for adding police and criminal justice partners. Finally, multiple studies have identified social connections across organizations 48, 49 and linkages to the same boards or associations 50,51 as facilitators of partnerships, suggesting that partnering might be encouraged by engaging in indirect or less formal connections with important but missing partners and partner types.
Limitations
This study had several limitations. First, our results may not be generalizable to networks that are not in large urban areas. Specifically, findings from urban areas may not translate well to rural jurisdictions. The organizational networks of LHDs in rural areas tend to be less diverse than those in urban settings, 32 and rural health departments are less active than urban health departments in creating policies. [52] [53] [54] The study may also have been limited by our network delineation process: participants may have been unaware of additional local partners. In addition, many organizations were represented by 1 participant, who may not have been aware of all the connections maintained by their organization.
Conclusion
To our knowledge, this study is the first to map local IVP policy networks, providing new insight into the IVP policy process. Our results provide evidence on the density and diversity of existing IVP networks, areas in need of improvement in the network composition, and a better understanding of how collaboration influences IVP policy and programming. Future research should examine how the composition and structure of local IVP policy networks influence the development, implementation, and success of local IVP policy. 
